




126 BOTANICAL GAZETTE.

IHE 1 HiLADELPHiA Academy of Natural Sciences, the oldest institu-
tion of Its kind in America, is about to make an extensive addition to its

building. The cost of the improvement is estimated at $239,000, and an

K?Iiity'"are'mterSted ''^^th^

^"ends of the Academy. The botanical

of the great American collections of"^planS the flowering ^pian?alone
numbering over 35,000 species.

Dr. George Thurber'r recent death has called forth an excellent

STto hav?£e?« thf
<?a?-rfcJi and i-l/resi (April 9), in which he is

has produced." He was born iTp^rolidence,Tl7n^82"?nd hSs
botanical interests aroused by Dr. Torrev, through whomhe secured the
position of naturalist on the Mex. Bound. Survey. His collections were

ll7aT\^^^n^^^^^L^^^"^ * new genus of mallows was called Thur-

yeL^! resigning T^^^ '
^ ling^tai^h. Inname is chiefly associated with the grasses, and it

"

ni8 111 health and editorial duties did not pern^
monograph he had intended.

wb1pt\t/w™'^^ knowledge of aleurone grains
wh,Ph h.. w„ '-"''nj such rapid advances lately, we note a paper by

1 which he tilled

I to the chen

Aleurone ^
ound-substant

. follow
The mei

^ snlnhlP in a^^r;""!"^ '.^ '^"^^ ^^^o the globoid and crystals)

i« tV; K .
""'^ phosphate

;
the crystalloids are insoluble. Lime wa^

r AbsolntP w ^"-y^talloids, ground-substance and the mem-

erred fothardenin^''t h^T ^^^J^^'
immersion) is much to be pre-

no- of Z rP«Hn^ "^i*"
^ P- ^"blimate-alcohol usually used. Swell-

p'i?t of the aKone g^&\h^^ r
""^'^ ^^^'^^^^ peripheral

mttiorof 7h?fnS?n^' T the firVt^Si^'otgerSlLTi^^^^^^^ fo?-

U o cell PontPn «
^1°'.- Pl'^^e i° the vacuoles, but free in

rtlv ifte? ff.nln^^ P^^tly within the membrane and

'^m f^^^:S^lsS^ c^^g te'r^rSSer^^-^ci

nnseum ler?t?np5'^ ry} "l'"'
botanical laboratory and

Mv^ an oPDortunirvl J fw^^H.^^*,
"^^'^ ^op of the building, and

: >L Uii?fnHS-I ^uT f ? ^ microscopes, charts, and other

ir romi \ v^Js^^^^^^^^^^ iL^^ herbarium which was mounted. In an up-

liaso.l of 0> Whlw over 7,000 species recently pur-

.artiallv ilh'istrate mv J^n/S^^
^°^t' ^ ^^^^ also the electrotypes to

lul oa-Tes w ,V-ihnnt *7 Inn
yo'"™^ on grasses. The loss of building

ru.re VltWh thP h;^^^^^^^
the collection destroyed perhaps $4,0C0

..v^eif md ?hrpl n,lf] f '°^hV^ ^^P^ courage are still left to

etier museum. For the presTn\^^?^^^^
building and a

lie GAZETTE^forSm^^ ^'^.y^^
building destroyed was illustrated in


